
LADY LAIIIEY 

Pero~lll! L*Skey was boni. Ptro~lll! le Bmo11., tllt u:ugbltr of Sir Enw aJI4 Laiy le 
Bmoa, wbo o10et Lou~ Co'U.rt aai tbe MJDorial Estate, w:hieh mcl:Wet a. gnat 
ll.u.:ber of t:ht ~ botit:s di te:aotti farll.s . Her ~otber, wbo was a. 'NW>w 
with t]lrU SOli.S .u wbo w CO'USW m Dorset, )o-ugbl tM Co'U.rt m 1917. Soo:a. after 
t:tw, Ptrolllellt's fatw :m.arrid. .u tM family ewll'Ully OWllled m livd. m tM Co'U.rt . 
Slit came to Lou~ WMll. slit was six ~tks oL\ uiliwd t:bm util slit was eigbleell., 
e:x~:ept for :htr t:i:m.e a.wa.y at sc:..Ool, wlaich :begu WMll. slit was sew:a.lll4 a. :btlf. Btfon 
t:tw SM w .. gow~ss m, )eiDg all. only chiM, fo'Ulld lift m tM ~ so:m.ew:tw 
]o~ly. 

VM:a. Ptro~lll! left scbl, slit stud Do•estic ScitDCt a1l4 hter aid a secretWl 
cowse. BM worked for tu Var Office, (:aow t:ht MWstry of DefeDCe), dlii'Dg t:ht 
Seco:U. Vor14 War, their offices :btiDg sit'llaled at t:ba.t time i:a. Blewim. Palaee, :aear 
Oxford. J:m.:m.ediittly after t:ht war slit was sell to Ewope, n experitDCe sbe fo'Ulld 
flSeiutiDg. She wtll fnt to Paris m t:M:a. to Berli:a.. 

It was m Berli:a. t:ba.t she :m.et Mr (Jaler Sir) Dellis Laskey, later to :beeo:m.e :her h'US:bo.d. 
Tll!v ~~ :m.arriti m Loo~ Ch'un:h oa 11tlL Oeto:ber 19'17 m Sir Dellis ~Dl o:a. to 
:bw a :m.ost iistillgmW earur m th Dip1olUlic Service. Thy liwi m Btrli:a., New 
York, a.JoDg spell m EDgJmd, tbe:a. Ro:m.e, Bou., Ro:m.oia. ui, :befm ~tn:m.ell, Sir 
Dellis was British Ala:blSsador m VitDDA. Thy W fow c:tai.Hft1., EdVI'ri .. Michlll! tll4 
th twili.S, Elll!:a. .U A.y. 

h 1962, after Sir Ei"'lri le B~toa W aitt, th Estate was split up aM. soH, ille~ 
Lodt~ Cowt, which was .bo-ugbl :by Th Ho:a. Ale:xudtr Hooa, :aow ViscoUl Hoo4. 
Sir Dellis Oil Laiy Laskey ~:aovated t:ht bo'USe at L~ Mill, to w:U:h t:hty mnt at 
th e:U. of his iip1o:m.atic ctfter. Sir De:Dis titd m 1987, w:ht:a. t:My W been m.miH. '10 
ytars a:U. Pero:aellt eomws to liw m Lodt~, visited f~qwDlly :by hr u:ugke~ aU. 
fow gmlh.-ugke~, to wbo:m. slit is >my c1ose. Her soD., Ei"'lri, a. banisttr, liws i:a. 
HoDgKODg. 
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Formerly Pef'I1'1Jne..tle le Breton .. daughter of Sir Edward le Breton .. 
whose mother bought loders Court in 19 17. Married Sir Denis 
laskey .. diplomat and H ved abroad until they retired and came 
back to loders. 



Reminiscences of Lady Peronelle Laskey 

Vou. sa_r·· r,nere was a class structure in the \''illage: could you e.x.plain that 
to rne? 

well quite clearly ao:COI'din·~ to old r1r Bishop thel'e were three classes: 
the1·e we1·e the upper o: lasses, whicrt was the Cler·~yman a.nd his wife, the 
people who lived at Uplodei' S House and the people who lived at The Cow·t. 

4iho li•···ed at Uploders House in }"':JW' time? 

He wa.s ca.lled F'ateJ•son. He w.:,s a.n e>::-publ i•: school maste1' and I think he 
had ten children - there was certainly a. ·~id called Nona who was not the 
yotmgest and she was called Nona because she was the ninth child, And he 
wa.s a. t1·emendous ·~a.rdener. He bui 1 t up tha.t qarden. They w.::ould have 
been sl i•;Jhtl y o ldel' than my pa1·ents and the chi ld1·en were slightly olde!' 
than me and I therefore didn't know them very well, Nice people, 

And they kept ho;·ses the;·e di.dn, t they? 

No they didn't: they 
think they had horses. 
big house, but in those 

we1·e t1·emendousl y keen tennis players. 
And of cotH' se they had the whole hot~se, 

day·:; everybody lived in big houses, 

So thev were the u.ppe;• classes, and the middle classes ¥!el'e ? 

I don't 
which is a 

The middle classes - there was a sub-division of the middle classes of the 
owner farmers who were much smarter, and the tenant farmers who were less 
sma1· t. Fo1' instance, the C1·a.bbs we1·e ownel' f a.l'fflel's; the Bishops we1·e 

I. 

not. The Wa.llbridqes who live•j at Lodei'S Farm were n~Jt - there weren't 
··,;ery ma.ny Qwner f al:;-mei'S e::·::cept the C1·abbs, and Ren Cl·a.bb thou•;;h in a ~ 'lvtlp..j 
smaller way was an owner far mer. Ren can't have been there when I was a 
child because he's too youn•;J - I think his fa.thel' was killed by a cow. A 
co\11 or a. bu l l, which shows they' l'e ri101'e dan•;Jerous than one thinks really, 
Anyhow, he was the third that I can think of of the owner farmers, and as I 
sa.id the t,.,lallbl'id•JeS, The1·e was a very definite di ffeJ•ence, And then 
you got the farm labour ers who really lived in many ways an easier li f e 
because the cottages were small, and I mean they had to get up and start 
fi r es and all that sort of thing, but the food was probably fairly simple 
and I suppose the mothei' kept the •Jarden up to a certain e::<tent but the 
fi:i.ther came back and did the hea.vy diggin•;J. And I always l'emember them 
sort of gossiping over the wall - it was the people in the cottages who had 
time to talk to you, and the fathers were very nice but the wives really 
hadn 't got time to talk to you, I hardly knew her by sight - she was 
always sort of running, 

I can beli.ev·e that! 

BLlt the othe r s , they did nettin•J for pocket money, That was a regula.!' 
thing, the van came round with the ropes and they did the netting, 
·::;eornetimes in the garden they used to put it on the po!'ch door - I've got a 
pictu1·e of Nell ie doin•J that - and that made a 1 i ttle e;.::tJ•a money, But I 
got the feeling that they all had time to spare: the day was comfortably 
full but that was that. 



Hnd were you bo1·n in Loders y;::~w·sel f? 

I actually was bol~n in London but I came d.::)wn when I was about E. weeks old, 

.Ss;:; Loders is l'eally the place yoL.; knew as .VDLJ grew L-Ip, 

Yes. I was there solidly until the war began, Until I was lE:, 

f:lnd tell me abc.:ut yow· f ami 1 y· - yow· father bought The CoLir t. 

My ·~1·andmothe1' bou•;Jht The Cm .. wt in 1917 - she was a widow, she had three 
sons, t1,1,•o of which were Lmmarr ied, my f atrtel' I think had j1....1st got engaged, 
so she r<:1thel' wanted t•::> make a home fol' the far.)ily, And she had cousins 
in Dorset, which I suppose is why she was attracted to the place. And 
well she just bot..lgl"·tt it, she bou•;Jht it fi'Om the C•)lvilles. 

Then ~t'here did you go to school initially-· when ;-··ou first went to school? 

dc..r~ 
I ha.d a. Governess : I didn't go to sch.:lol until I was ~-and-a-half I 
think, and then I went to school in Worcestershire - right away, 

Hnd !•lt'?at was life like fot voa in the village l;ihen .voa '+'ete a child? 

It was in a. way more lonely- I wa.sn't allowed to play with tr.e village 
children. And I wasn't even allowed to join the Guides, And so there 
was a car and a chauffeur and you went to see the local children, but they 
weren't lodei'S children, n mean, Bi 11 Budden and so on I can remember 
very well seeing them and playing a.bout, but I really was not allowed to 
play with ther(~ l 

Hnd p~u f,J..'ere an only chi id? 

An onl·-y child, yes. And that was quite strict, in a. "*'a.y I mean we were 
all quite friendly with them but thel'e was no question of playin·~ with 
them. 

Hnd 1,1,•hat did the v·i llage look: 1 ike then? 

Cul'iously en01...19h it's much pl'ettier now because in rny day I rr.ea.n 
obviously in a. previoL~s •;Jenel'ation it was probably pre,;,;y, but the farm 
labourers had these cottages, they covered the thatch with corrugated iron 
which is a vei'Y sensible form of r•)ofing but an exceedingly ugly one. 
And now I rnean - a.nd a.wful 1 i ttle C~uthouses and everything you can think 
of, and this is where the pig was, Anyhow, the houses didn't look nearly 
a.s good as they do now and they've been lovingly loQked after and plaster 
taken off the stone walls and the thatch put back. The village street is 
much prettier now than it was when I was a child. 

Hnd (¥ere the t e mo1·e shops and bL.tsinesses in the village do .vou temember? 

-/i a..>-~J ;Sro~.:""" 
I don't think thel'e were , I notice : er~ .. i..a~ talks abo1...1t •)ne Ol' two but he 
was a bit older than me - he was talking about pre-first War most of the 
time I tr1ink. I ja..;st remembel' the shop wa.s the •::.ther side of the road and 
it was kept by Bill Budden's Grandmother, And there was a little sweetie 



shop, ;::..nd the Post Office w,::..s sepal'a.te and was kept by his mother , but they 
we1'e ne::-::t dom· to each other on the other side of the ro;:..d, Old t1J'S 
Budden I think had her shop where Pound Cottage is and what I would call 
youn•; t1l'S E:tJdden - Vera's mother-in-la.w - had the Po:ost Office ne::<t door, 
I think it w;:..s only a Post Office, I don 't think she so:Jld anythin•;J, it W<:ts 

/ G1·anny 8L~dden •,1,1ho sold the sweets, :::he was a dear old thin•;) . .-- And the 
other thing was there were definitely witches in the village, 

Oh no\\' that is interesting: tell me about that, 

Well Mrs Budden wasn't one, but there was dear Mrs Richards who was rather 
1 ike t1rs BL~dden to look at which is why I thought of her, who was a t...'hi te 
Witch and she used to cure things, And then there were two others whose 
names I have mercifully forgotten - it would be libellous I suppose - who 
were Black Witches, They used to, you know, make cows ill and things like 
tha.t by puttin•;:J spells on them, And my mothe1· had a stor y - she ra.thel' 
liked one of the Bla.ck Wi tche·::; a.nd she sa. id she was wrestling with some 
problem (she never would tell me what it was) and the Black Witch appeared 
s.::o.yin•;J she W·~·.nted to see he\', She a.ppea1·ed to know of this pr•::.blem- she 
said she couldn't think she couldn't have known by any natural means- and 
t;Jave her a.dvice. i·1ar11a who wa.s obstina.te did the oppQsi te thin•;) and always 
regretted 1~. And she said she never could see hQW this woman could have 
known she ha.d a probler11 b!...lt apparently seemed to know wh<:•.t the pl'Ctblem wa·a, 

But these ~,~,,itches vlete quite openly Y.'i tches f>'ete they? 
a;ifl?it tc> being ts.-1itcJ-u:s? 

I mean they would 

I wc•uld think so, I mean we all knew they were, I r11ean I didn't ask them 
but , , , , Old t1l'S Richa1·ds I mean she was a healel' ~·,uch more a.nd I think 
t hat was quite . ,, . , . , But the other ones- well there seemed to be no 
secr'et, 

l~nd the White ihtch /.,/Sed temedies -herbs and this sf::;rr; of thing- because 
,, . 
t/115 '·{-· .-'r\-.:1.:0 quite common wasn't it? 

Yes: I think she L~sed hei'bs, and I suppose the spells she put were good 
spell·:;, I mea.n she wa.s <:•. deal' old thin•;), The othel'S - the one I 
\'err,embel' rrtc•st wa.s quite y.:ounq actually, I found out afte1·wards she rltL~st 

hav·e been when I saw he\' a.bout 40-i sh I should think, Probably I should 
think a •;:Jypsy: I remember enormous black eyes, 

f.1nd what was the attitude? There seems tc• have been quite a bit c.1f witch
CJ'aft in Dorset - ¥/hat y,•as the attitL~de of the Church towards this? It 

I don ' t remember any problem at 
Clergymen mentioning it - it would 
it bei n•:;:; mentioned by the Huttc1ns 
t i r11e he moved on the ::;eo: ond Wo \' l d 
died and not been replaced, 

-::tll, I do::.n' t remember any of the 
have been t'lr Hutton. I neve\' \'er.lerf,ber 
one way Ol' the other. I mean by the 
War wa.s on and I think the witches had 

And what aboL~t the Church in those day·s- ~+'as it full? 



' \ 

Not ve1·y: there were fai' rlrOJ'e se1·vices of coUI·s~, which I suppose . . . I 
mean there was mornin•J seJ'Vice, the1•e was f1atfns, thel'e was always a. 
chil•jJ•en' s seJ·vice a.nd an evening seJ·vice, NQ they weren't very well 
a.ttended: no I don't think they were much betteJ' then than they are nc•w, 
n•::at that I J'emember. 

But the people k-'ho went - did the fa;·mers go much mo;·e than they do now? 

No: ve1·y little. It was always a compla.int. They came fol' HaPvest 
Thanks•;Jivin•J, And n·,y fatheJ' used t•::. get very Ci'oss with the visiting 
Cle1·gy because some of them used to say 'Now you' l'e a.ll he1·e foJ' Hal'Vest 
Thanksgiving why don't you come for the ordinary service', and Papa said 
that weo.s totally wrong because the f a.J·mers said why sho•..1ld we ever go again 
when we'J'e always scolded when we do come! They used to come in 
considerable numbei'S foJ' the Ha1·vest, b1..1t I don't think even Christmas, it 
just was the Harvest . 

That's surptising isn't it becaLJSe r··oLJ think of eve;·ybod.'y' going to church 
in a v·illage .. bLd perhaps that was an earlier tirne, 

I think that was before the first World War. As I say I don' t J'emember. 

Se• your life ;·eally was more in the county than the \dllage, 

Yes it wa.s: it was bound to be J'eall y. And of CQUl'Se the l'Oads we1·e much 
emptieJ', a.nd besides we had a chaL~ffeur, it was _,sc• easy, ?? had to get 
out the cal' and take rne if I wanted t•::> •JQ, _. fp;~~~a.-

And vou had a car, but did you &\?er go roLmd - had your father c>v·er gone 
l'ound - in a trap? , .. 

C(.(J..S • <> ·•- '-' '1 I, ::_ 

There was •:.ne with a d•:onkey, we had an old donkey and I L~sed to ~~ 
bundled round 1 .~ in it. But that was J•ather a joke: there was a.n old 
tr~ the1·e and the old donkey was mo:a1'e Ol' less reti i'ed, and occasia:mall y if 
they didn't know what else t•) d•) with rne to make a. change I was bundled 
int•J that thing and taken round the lanes: it was a1·tifio:ia.l. 

Did you do a 1 o t of I' id i ng? 

N•:o, my f atrrel' 
very foolish. 
t·lr Bisl"-..:•p and 

wouldn't let me ride because I was an •Jnly child, 
So I did none. That's not true: I learned to 

I did ride round with him, but I never hunted, 

i!lell that is quite a dangc>rous sport actually, 

which was 
ride with 

Yes: it was less dangeroL~s in th•:ose days because I think pe•::.ple r·ode 
betteJ' and yoL~ didn't get the weekend l'iders. They' J'e the dan•Jel'OUS •Jnes. 

No!!,' the1·e was a little train that went through the v·illage wasn't there? 

Yes, it vet·y rnuch d!Jminated Qur lives, It was alm~Jst like a little tc•y 
train, made little chuff chuff noises, and it - I think about four or five 
a day, I'd want some•::.ne to be m•Jre acCUI'ate about that, but it seemed to 
me that pel'petually yoL~ wor.Jld hear this "chuff chL~ff", You had to be 


